How to Access Patron Information

- Key in ID and password
- Click “Submit”
You can access the Patron Information through “Summary record”, “Full record”, “Account” and etc.
Summary Record / Activity Record Screen:

Information such as what books you have borrowed from the library, requested items, and items overdue will be listed.
You can renew your check out items by clicking the select for renewal checkbox.

Renewal procedure:

1. Renewal of borrowed material must be done before the due date
2. Renewal via online in only allowed three times
3. No outstanding fine
4. The material has not been booked by other user
How to make a renewal?

1. Select the checkbox
2. Click “Renew”
3. The screen with the new due date will be displayed
Patron Full Record

ID Number: 5015409
Patron Type: PHUKM-AKADEMIK
Address: No. 8-2C, Jalan Raja Uda \n50300 Kampung Baru, kuala Lumpur
Address: Serahan Tingkap No. 2024, Pejabat Pos Merlimau \n77300 Melaka
Telephone: 019-6211914
E-Mail: s_lisah@yahoo.com
Note: BP
Alternate ID Number: K015409
Card Expires: 24-3-2047 20:47
Last Activity By Patron: 29-11-2007 00:00

Full record screen
If you have any fines, it will be displayed at Patron Account screen.
You can change your password or register/update your e-mail address.